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HOLD YOUR MONEY

DISSOLUTION SALE,

THAT BEGINS

SATURDAY, FEB. 4TH.

THE GREATEST

Bargain ( liance
IN ALL OUR HISTORY.

BKm Friflay's Kenlaukian

SENTIMENTAL BEINGS

. to. Oupidnndinothat they all want i

ayuonymoue terms. Why thi. should

to to i> esally explained. An artun's life

Is almost invariably a lonely one. No
mutter how issuable Ida t. nipcrani. nt

>•••«>• to. Ilia waking her., arc gouel ill)

•..nt In alienee and seclusion. Being

essentially of a sensitive nature ha longs

for such sympathy aa womou alone can

give. The failure of a picture or it*

m boy tbe claywasunabl.

nled himself cigars* took to' a pipe and

by this economy got enough mc
par for the necessary materials.

Some time afterward the artist re-

newed an important order and had

the wherewithal to purchase tho large

cauraa aWinHll for IU execution. The
sculptor said WtMW but putting

.out for a walk.

» windy day. and the

than can be expressed by a brother

painter. The kindliest of neighbor. r«u-

u. l go furttor than to »»y: "Look here,

old fellow. 1 am awful eorry that tbryM your picture back from the acade-

my. It*, a beastly .heme. Tuaf. what
1 cilllt." Or: 'By J.no. old man. you're

In luck. I know lot. of fellowa with a

big name who have been working for a

y. . r i.m k to catch the Shuw or Evan,

pi ae. and you got it away from 'em all

lint you alwaya were a lucky dog."

A woman dooa three thlnga I

That la the reaaon be wanta'to marry
her The painter ia naturally romantic

In his opinion girlhood ia alwaya an-

gola- He limy have individual pre I

cronoufor blond, or bmnettoa, for little

or tail or intellectual

en. but tbo entire sex la .till beautiful

to htm, not perhaps In tta physical tea

tnrea. but in it. mental powlblllilea.

Hence he ia alwaya in lore and reel rained

nyonly by the difliculty

of aumwrting two people on an Income

that l» barely •ufflciont for one. To bo

an artist you muat be an Ideali.t Hlii

rllo life haa extraordinary viciaaitudoa at

tun.
I

hut it I. ulwnya made up more or

lea. of riaioiiary element.. Oocaaioually

the iirli.t'.drauins turn into nightmare*,

breathing apt

braood each other a

I .".II l.o.c.l MM tl

sculptor's 6.

call at the studio chap
married relative. In order

the armor the eculptor, who I. or lal

'
' to .tn]. to the akin. To |

•llIlM people

jonibst the other

IEaid eagl < and a king eulturo

attic-ground waa within the mat

(ten Mim.lte.ll,.- birds foughl .leper-

ereon the golden
to tailed eagle spend

WILLS 01 HICII MEN.

The email topieets Ity Jay Onuld to

hi. l.l-other and sister call atloiiti. .n nnew
tn the fa. tth.it tho financial remilu of

the creation of a fortune in u family aro

apt to bo small to the eollaternl l.r:iii.-lie,

The villa of the head, of the Astor

fnmilvdu not p..u:t a moral in thi. re-

.poet.' because the family ha. followed „

,irevei,t..l the execution of thi. plan

The distribution of (he late Bnmuel J

Tilden s fortnno ia not illustrative of Mm

[1...1.

.1 I on e

he reached the ground,

gan .teallng toward the aparrow, who
wa. dipping hi. woe bill Into tho pooL
— rand cloaer to tho aparrow camo

ulture. hi. movement, not making

H"pplng „,.„» a.

paragraph he appointed Henry Hilton to

manac". close an. I wind up hia partner

•hip rilUn and alTnirs. lie made ex

Judge Iltltou. the ivi.low and William
Lil.l.ov lii. executor., and he l>.-.[.i. :• ; li. !

to Mr. Hilton the .nm of $1,000.00.1 "Ha

a mark of regard."

vnri'ou" .lima ot from »ai.HO0 to *.V>0 to

I empl -j^ln M"^^

y Hilton-, wife

early falling lot > tho
*' V ',' '

,

'

«U»nch. who were re.a .t en ..I hi-wi,

to two of whom lie ,:ave „ house in tow

; and to Sarah Smith and her duughlor

,

j

gave #IO.nut) ,;><-h !!<• will. d that >

,\ ill,
I

I-.- i • t |
1

i
o , rl 1:

and allure, the Nile

mmOj rniulroa a HtUe
• MMMJ, who had no
nul to nao tholr horiaon

:l tllileui lertnin lory -,l.y|.

na were taken the ruing

4 .III) light-

,
reprewnt a atnr Hall:g visibly In the

. dawn tlier. Tore la fore the .tin. (Jencr-

allr throiuiliotit Kgvpt the «nn waa anp-

•hilW like lOdeK.. Ik).

rorR points

M

That intoroat overy buyer. The Qoodg i

—W8 sell only known qualities. Thfl

(ganiiHiit Banilathe scrutiny. The ««ll-

|
lag-we know what we aell and we sell

|)

j
only what we know; our margin is the

Jj

I'
1

III

J. H. Anderson & Co.

live to carry outM if ho died

depend on her to do so with

ma* continued raining on

l„.t on the heail'flnali'v'lald

m low. The eagle

«hort
a
work

l

or
i

*blm, 1

Henry Hilton
Mr St. o arl. h . u \ „„ c |,il,|ren If he

had no rehitive. either, hi. will is not a

case in point l!ut. on the other hand, If

he had a MMHMt of counn. and other

kin In Ireliin.1. his aheolute forgetfnlne.a

;

g..i. «
hoiiao in

They were talking alrnit horaea, an

^"l reoord of MUf Kveryoo

rs (or life To hia brother

Jacob H. Vamlerhilt. he irave f o.OOfi

To hi. sister Ph.. :.. he guvo T l .SOU a veal

during her life To l is nit era and n-j.li

from IS0.0O0 and |MJJN down to »a«u

andf.'IMa vear Hut he ga ye one n and

nephew ••."•.•..land another III.

doctor got IIO.OOO. and a faithful old

clerk g..t ouo. To nu undo ho gave

%S,0Q0. and The wife of a nephew re-

ceived HMO
When l.o, are to c..:i-i L-r I.m children

the situation Mas alter.-!. To William

bulk of hia n

but her owu boy. .My, how ahe coul.

000.000. The whole property had been

considered as n orth *IO."..000.000. and of

the |ir,.0ijn.t)UO that William 11 did not

ere ia something wildierly In the

heroism of rtiliw! tn.n « ho havo

•ii danger and cipoct to die some
in.ler a heap of boa cars. Von re-

thi. when you got MM to them and

them well. -Chicago Xows-K.

Science know, of tbo

"an eitinct fossil pro

derm, cUaely allied to

modern fauna" Who
but that these "suppa

DALTOU BROS.
Brick Manufacturers and Builders.

1 ar.ls Xorlh Main and .le.up Arnnue. Olllco Sixth Street, rear of Planter's Bank.

DOWN TO ZERO.
ie sfferta Jr^pnoaasl

ed hogs scm to he In.Arkansas, Mia
souriaiid the Indian Territory? Thn*
weeks ago I would lmvebe. ii much more

surprised 1 in-1 I met a real live mule foot

ed hog than I would havo been to havo

met a whole herd of tho aforesaid "fossil

proljowidian pachyderms." Since that

time, .on'! :1m. !..t!.:-. 1. I !e lu.n

dxeds of letters sent in by kindly .lis

posed friends aro convincing proof that

mule f.a.ted hogs are more plentiful ill

the loulh than office kers in Wasliiug-

ton.-iit. Louis R*pubhc.

• do y.

was eight the third generati

partinent to it, 'ud by Joel >|iK) mm nn.nhti oil, .r with the interest

oar .he was able to eloae np on tiaio.uuu Ken. hod is scarcely the

•nd do nothin' but make term to use. for it wan evident thai ho

jiklns used to hitoh her u, Intended only to .asure to each of Ih. n,

ithedollvery wagon, you know, but the comforts of competency
foouree " When it name time to open the frill of

"You don't mean lossy that any man William 1! Vaiel. rhilt II Wsn fnnndthal
wa. ever mean enough to hitch l.is wife tie had glvui loa nephew, W. V. Kiae .in.

up to a grocery wugou, and make her e^u ooo. to his uncle Jacob the dividend,
haul the paokago.al.out town?" queried 011 ( (xjo K imr , :. of Now York Central; to

the inquisitive member of the party. HIllll pi,„.i„. t„ . a. h of tw. Im

torte.1 rkingga "Don't you get too
gri!.,[ bjolk of ths tllliristsafl estate went

funny. I'm talkin' about tho boss. I to ,„„ clnl.tr. a Th.ro were ei/lit el
waagoln'on to Ull ye how when old

t |lf
.m , and each got .•..000,000 outright

Mrs. Toiuokln. got u .akin' tw lar
t ,,K , lh(l u.„i, ,]„. mu-reat during life

.men folks 'nd sellin em oa uuol |u.r ».',.otl0.0lKJ. the eighth part of
she give np tlie grocery

fim .l of |t.j.0OO.0OO. The priu-
~* dps! In this legacy 1

giaiideliildieii y.h.n h

VtVnt 1.1, Sadly.

ti sound tho 'g- In the

to.' " itiqnir. 1 the man
1 tlir... IlighU of sUirs

i- to ,pu t ies editor.

.. red tho .alitor, "as In

weary feet was heard
growing fainter and
down i.nd out to face

endly world again.

-

They've Is- 11 .

a party of scion-

staying at the hotel,

no expedition oi

Mrs. Batman I don't M whorothcil

eyeewas las' night Anyone might a' ^ . ..

known from th' new .noon it was goin

to mln. It was tip pel up so it couldn't »
'

hold water if it tried. - New York
Weekly.

can think of uothiug I otter nt t!

ment HUM toMk ftm t.. drink Ml

two word, of the Ihii'd psalm,

ecriptural login for 0OT* tnay lie

Stock Taking Sale.
|

Everything Goes at Eastern Cost.,

Clothing at Cost. Boots and Shoes at Cost.

I
Hats and Caps at Cost.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear at Cost.

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS,

.
Everything Goes at

SAM FRANKEL'S.
Uartel tli.relji a

nr.! r

si a couple of i«rtridges. Tho
burst out of tho brush with a

dying aide by «ide, and as they

passing over tho hunter's head he

. ,. vicious cut with hi. whip at

Hem. and according I" tho legend the
" " me of tho birds and broke its

Charh . XII of Sweden End a feu

adier in his arm) « ho possessed

a* artdiss the courage of a uia

garet. du. ll. ss ..r An..tru and goyeniess

of the K. th. rl . nds. had n large, wiry,

stiff la-.iril. . f « hi. 1. 'he was very proud

BwnHn SHAVING 10 SHAMPOO-
[NO 26 HAIRCUTTING

25eanta.

ears. All-Tt

BARBER HHOP,
GRAY ft PACE. PROP S.

g i dy i;ov-

Arlington Hotel!
H. J. HUHT, PUOPKIETOR.

RATES: $1.50 to $2.00 PER DAY
CXJli. TWELFTH AND MAIN STKKK Is.

\Z"Z^^l,^^^- u^i LOUIgVILLE, R..
aW-Stl.el. .,.,,...||,„ , Kvtrr.Hv.Mlaol-alM all sarl.e(lliaUiy.-«K

•.i-lv ille. Hack,
e hay to Phila-

jesrsfeltujusl
tio tell the time worn tale of ruiinl.,,'

jiU, |n „ 10 „.„.„„,„) B , ru,.tur,. of the
uiiek s family I. lit. of slotting the f ,

,

,
,

,
rti

t^^^i^i X'hs;,.':' ^ii,-.^:;::,*..en do not make wife

,|...rt Ih. ir wlvia. band, "f iittis luiu .nid husband for his

sue! iar.e for .lls-i,.e.tio>, beastliness snd of Mng abused by the

„ . .. ih.. ...men ivotild wife for the same. As one woman. I Ml
st nothing sick of this lie There may havo lawn

eouie anch case out e ti|s.n a thin

Instance, the other day shell

was arreate.1 for cracking hi. wife', skull.

t maid. atHv giving up city and in court nelt day his tine was ftU
|ul f. md UN by hi. wlf.. who MM he lied always

. been kind to bar. lint theae cases are

rero-sn rare that perhsiie It Is
'

. well to vis.k. eat snd digest on

Doylestowi
•idled theudmirutl

The loads hi

!, and Hun. lay night one of Mr
s't teams »tarte<l out from I'luui-

steadvill.i «lth the largest load of hay

that ever WDM11 the city line. N
they saw tho mountain of hay moving

• " Krata'acity cus'oui

they knew iio'hinn

riven U|s>ll the wales.
' the U«n was l'.',44U

pounds, net weight

ol hay. Il.ill.'. |...iu.U almost f

a«|U»i>'.ly to Brooklyn.
..... of Siileol

' go. si mural et

ugtate course. In ISM he' i

M) lo the fund and a like st

ii.l t. d f lu.uoo mo«B
mulling i^n.OW in all.—JJoeton Globe. -

oimuing wiilreaJ

I .eg l.lsop. I
illg .uu<ch hu isiiut td the character

tl... .lef.n.hiul in such vivid coioi.au
. i i ,!i. ti . v.,. i .. ! I.:., l.ents.. .tnla

itn.l) that th ,. I

I
'l'he girl wa. I

1 Uio homo of Thea'
- -

ftnni Mi > Pauruiubo'.



Ijoykiitouillc itnitudtiu...

fB!IIJRI»TIISm A\H tr.lPU IORMH.1.

CHAS. M. MKACHAM. ltrian R

IWwMkkMnial Mr. cut, foi-

town I hv l lit- announcement OS*.

BtOM t lint In- woii.tl ii < >t miter I he

, him H»< fUrht I

I'.SDAY, ,1AM AKV ill.

is tbo Capital of Kou

The su«-w«,or to Senator 'Carlisle

will have but two jonrs to serve, as the

lattor'sterin vnnibl ktMSttjndSaMMi

Senator James Suiith, of New Jer

my, will be the seventh Smith to sit

iu the Senate, but the lirst since Del

Mrs.N.b. I'orrest, wi.low of the lute

Confederate Oeuoral, ilied nt Mem-
phis Saturday atfed fid years. She

lived with her only eon Capt. Win.

"JJuik" Kilgore, of Teiaa, is after

*he Mexican luissi.u. This is the

JUHO plum hf win, b it is behoved

"yuiniue Jim" M.Keuzie'a mei

Senator-elect .Murphy, of New
York, says ho will not oppose Mr.

Cleveland, but will keep hlllllf in

accord with the Democratic aduiiuis

tration. Roportatotheontraiy are

With tho hiukIo exception of Jan. f.,

MM, Sunday, Jan. IB, was the cold-

est day at Louisville since 1807. The

mercury registered JO} degrees bo

low, Bix or eight degrees colder than

it was iu Hopkinsville.

f
^Jhii Edward*' new pa,>or, the

ton fimm, now in its third week, gets

as it growB older and now p
is pretty and neat a get up

J weekly in the State, l'ditormllj

is bound to be bright and readable

is long M its present editor is at the

The Inijuircr is wurking*to Becure

Sam Jones at Ouensboro some time

ar future, so well pleased

ro the people with his receut lee

Mr. Jones will go to Memphis

f February 1 aud later in tbo spring

engagements for Puducah and

vling t'.reen. Ho will lecture here

night about the middle of F.-bru-

f, Urowu has signed tho ue

I light

I Mot'ii ml
nn and is not likely to call the SM
is until somel ime next week. A pro

traded contest will hurt Lindsay, as

the i tiUoi time l(.

consolidate. The light will eventu

the two hands

on his Water

bury indicated

sixty miuutes past eleven o"watch.

• The eluh will come to order, and

when 1 say order I mean order with a

bijr<>. The first man who disturbs

the proceedings while the ft ut oc

eupnnt of tbo chair holds the gavel

will him Mi symmetry of MUM*
nance |»>iiii»nently MINt I have

provided myself with an assort!

of pivje.lilAs ranging from a rotte

potato to a half brick, and when

A. CI.AHK. 11* V. IUT1.AM), JK.

CUE k CO..

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Mnth street, next floor to Mrs. Cutri, Hurt's

Milliner;/ Store,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

OUR GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!

A Full Line of Suitings in Stock jjjl

Fits Guaranteed.

• final passage'' veto. Added to

own strong supports, their m

Lindsay is not defeated in the end it

vi II Ii" a surprise to all well |>oated

loiitieinna. Aside from these |x>liti-

al considerations, there is no popular

OMmttoa to any of the candidates.

Judge Lindsay's long public record

and his wide reputation as a great

lawyer have giveu him a firm hold

upon tbo good opinion of his fellow

citizens and though ho would lack

experience in National Legislation no

no doubts that ho would in time

auk nith the ablest members of the

Cap'.. Stone has

has l*.eu eight yea

has grown from U

caucus may bring some dark

horse to the front, but Utii is hardly

ikely. Tho friends of Jttdft Usd
say are already getting in bad t»inpor

d have had MM or two scraps with

>ir opponents. On tho other hand'

McCroary aud Stone ore working iu

inuy with each other aud their

« may bo expected to unite soon

stay there. All the levity

tofore indulged in will have to be

stopped. 11 has come to stHi a pass

that tho most common place business

transactions Iu the club cannot lie

recorded in our ollicial organ without

inicipality. This is

going to bo stopped, or 1 will break

every backbone, spiuo and vertebra

in your backs. Do you catch on,

Bud? Above all things 1 warn you

uot to attempt any rellectious on my
style of individual beauty. If at any

time hero or else* hero you hear any

nrin aptst disi..s|«vtfully of my

n Of exchange the roof over my thiuk

plsut for all the gold that Jay Gould

left liehiud him. I am ao much op-

poaad to hare that I don't

rabbit. 1 prefer brains on tho inside

of my head to capillary sage-brush

Ml its exterior. Tho alistucc of hair

is the highest honor. Von never saw

a bald donkey. You never saw a

mutton head without it bad wool on it,

'Why. even a coeoamit has hoir on it.

but bail will not grow where there

posits, (iray

-toM^ef.foMAR-
KcT,/\flDWfl fl|> Sjff\Ll

W£ BJY?
SOME BZfflS

flltD 5°Mt" B^LEy,
Some rice md

•S°ri<: ry£.

BUT NCVCa MIMD
1KQ5E IF YQ\fU-
°tilX BE 5\}RgMd remember sone

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT: <*fc
EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT.

"

Advertised Lettc

List V f letters remaiui
Ollice for the last thirty <

not called for in two »•«

sent to (he dead letter 0
iugton, D. C.

i« tap roots of

rsnto thicket*. They need sonie-

ing .-oft. and I alii glad to say lh«y

i not find it baattth tho polish*!

of of u single inomher of this club.

,pplausi< in whic h the man led men
, not joiu.) We and 1 speak for all

us are Ml ashamed or tho com

my we are in. Look at Grover

A KS f,

of at

Th.

aappoliitmeut iu the only S

it haa been tried It has done

hiug to putty |iolitic» or promote

ral reforms, further thau to take

iming out of the liepublU-i

le spwial committee of the Na-

il Kdilorial Association, appoint,

by the general committee last 0»
ir to select a time and place for

ling tl \t annual meeting, lm-

dedtohold ita'neit inwtiug in

itoago from May lti to 29, the Oral

io Associaiion to ba 6>roUd
•lion of ollicers, etc , and the

Kmile Zola's thiilling ai.d ilranmtie

;ory of the Franco Prussian Wnr,

entitled "The Storming of the Mill,"

is published complete, with illustra

i cured by uso of

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
l'KANK J.OBEKBY.

Sworn to before me nud subscrilwd

iu my presence, this lith day of De-
cember, A. 1). Inhi',.

Send

iledo O

taini

son ! Look at Tom Reed, and look at

There was loud applause when Col.

Claggctt ceased to orate aud several

of the RMmbatt who had been spell-

bound were sdtu able to swallow.

"but Isdoro adjj.iiuiiij{ I will impo.«i

a lino of $11 upon Col. Buck Leav

ell for his audacity iu run dug against

me. The Secretary may also r-coid a

fmoot $1 25 aguin'st Col. Chestei held

I'ylo for asking if the receut zero

weather was cold enough ."

"Null" sed. Git out."

Von.v.'.'.nnk. Ml. I'AU-iit Kl'si.l ill!

Persons calling for any of these

letters will p!ease say "advertised
"

J. W. IIJEATIIITT, P. M.

THE WONDER-WORKING GEM

that name? Why the Kleotropoise. of

course. Its friends and patroi

many names lor it. but all agree that

they could nut do without it. The
following is from K*v. W. F Wyatt.

Mobnixo Vitw, Kr , Dm. 14MM
— Dear Sirs: 1 rented an Kleotropoise

last February ; was then suffering with

abscess on left tonsil and

prostration. I began to improve at

ouee.andnt tho end of rental terra was

so much pleased nidi "The Wouder
work.iig liem" that 1 paid balai

Bat

I'elnuary 1.1, ami my goucral

Duliois

i election of Stephen M. White
a»gi,es the r> BMMKI 13

Wo. Wyoming is ais.i en

yout of the doubtful lot and will

iiHs rat, though the 0*0001
ke.1 now. Montaua bus u

majority and nothing but

. Senstor i bein

beea.

v ib assured without th.. si]

iiutois who will eouie iu as

} as the territories can be admitted

vole lo. President u

mivad mjUl rolM lM
u MM, while Cleveland

,'lSl votes I I. .

ill of the W
at Chicago recalls Imfjftib]/, by con

trast, the scene at Philadelphia, where,

in 1771, a small boily i f men i ho-en

from each of the thirteen colonies met

to unite in resistance against Great

llritain." TM main artistic feature

of the niimlier is tho supeibly illus

trai.sl aiticiei i
•'( orsica," by Frank

Ilarrelt, and the Ulawj papafl are

A. Oakey Halls "BoBMOM of St.

John's Gute, London,'' ami Ib-niy

Tyrrell's sketch of Ueiian. Cecil

Kvolulion of a Ihclatoiship in ( ..-hi

R|M| Frau. •* M. Smith, ol "Famous
Old Violins"; and Freest Idger.oll of

"llig Game iu i;uro|io," Daniel

Dane's serial story of " the l.i.at

Chantry DiainoniU" is brought to a

dramatic conclusion.

s OLD SPINET.

s nl v is M ad piano which, a

vs in:.,, was iu a re pair simp or "

mi street ThtooU in . ruue I

spinet typ' unit is 87ii years.

'i i to l.etli„ oldest spinci

l oLserv.it., ire :il Pints i, nlso llio proud
p., .... r . .f a siniiUi Instrument, which
K alto a source of onry lo nntl.|iiariana,

nii.l was ma.le two yeait after I lis Ho-

ot htrs slid snjoy life m
leas eipeiidlture, by more p
adaptiiiK the world's best pro,

the needs of physical bcin^, mi
th. value to health of the par

Uialirs prlMipka embraced
remedy .

Syrup ol Figs.

Its eieellsilCO 11 dll« to its pr

la ths term most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tlis tasti, the taMaUsg and truly

bem-fl.-ial prnparties
*

IT SAVED HIS BABY.

What better recom-
mendation can you
ask?
Here is a remedy that;
never fails in case of:

croup.
Remember the

name.
Ir is Raid's G-erman

Cough and Kidney
Cunt

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. :Wth, 181H.

MIvhu Keniedy Co.

tienllemer, My baby, nineteen

uiouths old, is very much subject to

croup. Kocutly, wo have been iuiluc-

ed to uso Hoid'n Gei niau t:.ingh and
Kidney Cure and M longer dread the

attack. Two doses gives full relief

Wo give it freely

The Brsatest of All Sales!

The cold wave for the
East 20 days has played
avoc with our stock,

and for

TEN" DAYS
Beginning JANUARY 30,

And Ending February 9th,
Wc will otter to the public sucb bargailll as were never offered before to the peo-

ple ol Hopkinsville.

If You Come You will Buy. You Can't Help It.

The goods will sell themselves at the prices we have made.

Furnishing Goods.
Meu's anil Hoys' Windsor Ties, sold

everywhere at 10c,

Our Cold Wsto Prica

Men's Celluloid Collars, all stylaa aud

Cold Wave Price.

-tide/, UaaaOoUan, ataudiug. si7.ea

14, HJ. 16. 1«J, 17, worth If. and

Wc. Cold Wave Prica

Your choir* of aur Ml or 75 cents Tia

in the bouaa for

Men's T»ck or Plow iu baud Tie»,

worth Cold Wave Prica. ...

Men's Siis|H-iniels, woith 1.V,

Cold Wave Price TO

Cbildrens' Stix kinga worth 10c,

Cold Wava Prica

Childreus' Stockings worth Ba,
Cold Wava Pri«»

Mans' brown and uusle Italbriggau I

hoae, sold erary where at lif>c

Mens' white unlauuderd shiili, all si

worth 60c

Mens' Deniet working shirU worth .15c,

Cold Wara Prica

Me,,,' heavy Caahimere shirts worth 75.

Cold Wave Price

Children's Clothing.
Children's outiug cloth waists Kuril' Jaf

Cold Ware I'.icc

:'l.ihlrei.'».la>ket and Pants
and 11.60.

Cold War. Price...

Table Xo. 1.— All pants f 1 60, 200 ami 3.00

Cold Wave Prica 1.00

Your Cold Wave Price choice of any M 50, TjBO and 7 U) Table Ho I -Paut- worth tUO, IM and 4 l>»

Jacket and Pants for 4 lit

Chihlren's Overcoats worth fci.OO ami 1 60

Cold Wave Price 2.0

Table Xo S. Pants worth, U.OO, 4 M and 5110

Cold Ware Price

...

89c

Children's Oven-oats worth « (si, 5 011 aud rl.OO

Cold Ware Price J .1. 0

Cold Wave Price 8.00
1

1 lx>t 10 doc. Jaaua pauls w.irth FSl

Cold Wave Price _ 600

CLOTHING- DEFAETMENT. 1 Lot 20 Men's all wool Suits, .'«5 to 40, ranging iu pluses.

17.00 to 18.00

We have assorted out anil arrayed our odd pants on | laMrl Oil Wave Prica half prica

Shoe Department.
Some of the largest drives ever made in Shoes

will come in this sale. We assorted them in
three Lots-

i flT Nil 1 Calt and Buff Men '

sL.U I IVU. I. Gaiters, worth $1.25,
aud $1.50. Cold Wave Price- . 89o
I rtT Mfl 9 Cali ' Men's Lace andw £mn Gaiters, all sizes, worth
$2, $2.60 and $3. Cold Wave Price $160

Men's Fine Calf, Kanga-
roo and Cordivans.fn>/ th

84.50 a ue; $6. ("old Wave Price $3.49

Manv other 'hings will be on s_alel*MW^I
To numerous to mention.

LOT MO. 3.

MAMMOTH CL0TK6NG & SHOE COMPANY,
r^s_-r a eo r»i-\T3-vT i_ i i—v •

'
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CONSUMPTION
In Its

early stages
can bu cured
by tho prompt
use uf

Ayers CherryPectoral

| >.|-«4 » I'"' >v;i» knowu .is

the ilavtalMri th. lasa ai which, al-

thout'li sraak, was capable, uullks that
ol Hi.. Imriisiclci-.l c,r spinet. „f lucrcaso

pro s to t

111 pro!. . Mi l

,iiV I.Ulorv I

* tO tliO liftOB

I'.'.'.oln/

1,

„ invention ut tho Vciiclliui !

or to a unall loo |.»ielionl

Wmg to each uoU. Th.
I in vibrai'nii I v points of

m depression ol

lata M mm up-

Suffe, With Catarr
Bronchitis A$thma,8o
Throat tmo\ Cm/sum,

Hon irlit n tin' 'moan* / ;

sure relief and s/nedy
cure tire rij*Itt at your

hand.t
The latest rt sea relies of

seieitce /attre eon el'it sife-

ll/ that drugging the

stomach ifill not cure

these dread tl isensesJm

t

rather angraratt l| tin rn.

Inhalation is the Only

Curcct way to trout them.

/.v on: tt.it WS
Specific Oxygen

Borne Treatment

« THE SPECIFIC
apj OXYGEN CO.,

LfeXINCTON.K
Choap*$t J $e$t Bu$in0s» Colteqo in th* World i

MY ENTIRE STOCK
Reduoed in prices to insure sale.

7 it-ill pap you to t tune and see the new line

ring Goodtjuti rectired in Staple and Dr
<odt, Ladies' Men's nud t'hildren's Shoes

Of

rut i

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERJMFUCE
FOR 20 YEARS

Hns lod all Worn. Remedies.

EVENT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

WANTED.

We hart Men's Shoes front - 90o to $ 1/.00 pair
1,1,1,, s\ Shot* from - 90c to $8.00 pair.,

Aim's and Children's Shot s front f6t lo $1AO pr

;

.t/soa ronijilele line oj Millinery at your own
/aires. Come one, come all.

MORRIS COHEN'S,
Jfoxt door to First .Yationut Hunk.

E. M. GOOCH, Grocer.
Fresh stook of Staple and Fanoy Groceries.

1 mako a aiKM-ii.ll > of N.I). Molasaos from 2<k- issr Kal up.

The lliiosl lino piOuSM' U.ssls iu the citr at tho Lowest I'rioea.

Evaporated Fruits.
Fine line Cigars and Tobacco.

Jus, »,|,|,.l at loa i.rice, nn the wall or sol, I hr the roll or any way to suit

|.u.cha»-i». (' I os... n»... I I'M'VI.KS ..I.I slmol, ncit ,l.«,r to J. H
Aiuloraou's Shoe Sli.ro Voiirs verj truly.

E. M. QOOCH.
Ml M. SKI.SOS KKA.NK DA UN El

IVHiSKElul iVasTMss^n

1 1th and Railroad Streets.

Send Us Your ToJjtobacco

SAMUEL HODGSON,
CI.ARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Mantfacturer and importer ot

ITALIAN MARBLE,!
SCOTCH, SWEDE and the most de-F

sirable EASTERN GRANITE
MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

and STATUARY.

Contractor, Builder and Dealer in

LUMBER AND

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

Virginia street, Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

Woodford Stock Farm.
SIXTY FLYE KENTUCKY SJDDLERS—

At Publlo Sale February 8,
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|| BjtUY, JAM AltV M| •

L. & h. TIME TABLE.

HERE AND THERE.

TaknVilalia nn.lYilnlia Pre, Pills

Ilk

KaquiraOao. W. Wldfraa, of Oft*
k-,isvarjill Willi la grip.

apM »rj MM on our mar-
ket and pork in nt, II commanding a

*xl prim. .

Mr we hate, of Neho, (mi,..,

<»f Mr. C. I). MM, has moviMl lo Ml
city to lire.

"Unci." .limniin 9mm was fro™

GOOD POSITIONS.

of Rfr

tar a loin* dry spell. I ion.oil »*

t havo again Wu opwiod in

Dr. W. M. Carter spanl Suu.l

Dr.T.U M«DM in Clarkavilla

Saturday.

Use H»rl, of NmI.tiIIk, «|*nl Sun

.lay in the city.

Dr. J no. D. (.'lardy will l*ar» for

Krenkfoi today.

Bar. Jno. O. RuhI return.

Harry Tandy, of Paducak, spent

Sunday in Mm city »ith bis parauls.

Mr. T. M. Dallon and wife and Mr.

Dalton'a mother have return. .1 from a

Tiait to relative* in Southern Tela*.

Mi** Julia l-ong return*.! to bor

home in Crofton Ujli morning after a

abort *iait to the family of Mr. Geo.

iTl— IlM—l * Ml 1 M. We
tart, of FairvM.w, aud Miaa Fanni"

Liudaay, of AlleRnw. Todd oouuty.

were married at lhv Krankliu llouae.

C'larksville, Wednewlay afternoon

last. Rev. J. W. Mount officiating.

lliTR-TriMLE.- Mr. Benj. Hayes
and Mom lieu lab Tuggle, both u(

maty,M unite

r QfeM

N. V. Hamby to Willie Teague.

Mr Andrew f
near Howell, I

tiou. aged Sr> ,

Dr. A I'. Campl.-ll, dentiat, Mo
Daniel building, up ataira. Openi-

ng a specialtr. *

The New Bank Hotel at htHHM
ia been opened ivitli l.yddane &

Powell an proprietor!.

S. Belter, a wealthy Davieea

ty miaer, got on a epree about

woks ago anil wae frozen to

Cityti ,r IVIJ b < l*«on due

hily one week aioro of sport and

the boys will hare to hang up tbei

MM aud bird sacks and cal. L tbei

JfeT"

The Montgomery .-ounty, Tenn.

grand jury ia after
"

Traberufli White hare bean grant

ed h lincetiM to aell liquor in Lafayette.

This* little villige dow baa three aa-

I'.rtiest Hibbs. represents! i

D. H Baldwin ft Co , baa just a

jitey organ to Mr. T. W. O,

» hotel parlor.

. O V. isvy car, tn charge of

i'aymaeter K. 1". Kowell, airi'

the city Suturday and dispouso.1

The. JJK) offered

A little aon of Tom Vanhooeel

county, baa juat recovered

I N. IT. AM. V. Ry.

Ky.

>f. J. K. Draughon, I'reat.

Draugbou I*. B. C, Nashville, Tann.:

Wo bare on opening for a lady steno-

grupber, who baa arao hail eipe-

rience in book keeping. If you hare

one that would take hold

pretty certain to mi, k, we <

glad to hear from you at one

L. A. A.~
ith K.A. A.

Common Schoolt take notice'

Inanimation for graduation in the

Commou Scho,.l couraewill take place

for all School, in Chri.li.n County
Feby.IInt, 1«M, Whit.-.pplicauU will

re|»,rt to South Keutucky Colledge by

11) am. on the above date.

Colored applicant* will re|Kirtto tho

Col .red Graded School Building by
1(1 a m. on the above dale. Exam
bullion fee one dollar.

,d guaranteed

nJ WSSS.

Fan to th* World'. Fair 10c.

A completely and finely furaiaboil

ton room house iu Oak 1'ark for fir.

month* during the Mr, from find ul

May m the Hrat o' (kt., IMS, Then
will In live 1-1 MOM with doubU
bed* provided lor ton

a U-d room for oue or

Alao

1 frame

l„.,i. -. .Iramug r...nn 4jni;ig

fjihrmy mi,l kitchen. New
house; baa furnace, hot and

ter.k'H-. bath, ate. On a llfly foot

, ,.,;„., lot i» the beat neighborhood

V and near depot*. Oak Park ia one of

4m Hie !»• ' shburb. of Chicago, popula

A MM about o,l«a), afreet* macadamized,

ImnN ' trie and gas light, water

"'
,1 t

.'. ily, train, at all Iioumi

uir'a ride to city, fare ten cent*.

I like to reut to parties of ten

ej ,n of oue mouth each at ona

|H,r day |»r luember. Apply

It llopkinaville, Ky

1 ».. Moal Fl.aaanl War.

reutlnf IhegrtMMMIul.ls, head
anil levers i«toU"*lh« liquid

nedy Syrup of Klga, wbuu
MJ s) ateiu niwda a gaulle yet at-

i cleansing. To be benefited

one iin i»i k'»t tb» true reiiuMly iiiauu

fadur ,y t ha California Kitf Syrup
Jo. only Kor sale by all druggiaU

a UV and »1 bottles.

Mattie Reese, Seety.

According to au ancieut rule there

I bo twenty five auovs this winter,

e nioou waa just twenty fire tlayn

BM the first snow fell, and there

aSH y„t |,n, lift.-..

Mi 1. IliiW-, the popular traveling

aalemnau and wlMnlM for the no

ted piano Iioum. of D. H. Ualstwin At

Co., lxmiaville, Ky., ia iu the city aud

will reiimiu here for ton daya Parties

contemplating the purchase of pianos

or organs will Hud it to their interest

The attention of our readers ia di-

rected to the following which appear-

ed in the Nashville, Tenn., /tanner of

•cent date and which explains itself;

During the past week Draughon's

Pnntical MM (MiP has had,

by letter, four applications for its

graduates one each from Texas and
U.uisiaiia and two from Kentucky.

The application* ware certified to by

E. M. Poster Business Manager of the

MMMMT, and published in our daily

Prof. J. V. Diaugbon, 1'nwident, will

guarantee that he receives fifteen (lt>)

more mail regarding his col

id calls for his graduatea than

ither btisinoss college south

of the Ohio River, and we might say,

ln> liiion Kiviilirao* more stu

ta are in attendance than any other

busineaa college in Middle Tenne-

It is the only busineaa college

nn to us that does not

book on book keeping, and dors not

idents through a copying

course. Each short hand studeut is pul

i a practical course in J. P
,on a private office Imfore dl

are isaueil. The telegrspliy

department is hea.led by a practical

operator of years' experience. All in

all it is know- as a "practical ' insti-

tution. The busineaa men through

Mn UM l Mti know of these 'acta,

all the time, for its gradual

Draughon would be pleaae

hia 12 page catalogue free to any per-

CREAM OF NEWS.

Fatal Duals! MdYtnn's.

Samuel Davis and William Webb,
of Morton's Gap, had a d fliculij

iver a woman of that place Thursday
tight. Both men drew their guns and
IMl MMMMi in WMoh WfMllMOM
slantly kflM and Davis ba.1 a fingn,

abot off. The affair has MmMM
iu II," lit'le village.

glara broke open the I

of Mr. James Wilkins,

Casky, laat Friday night, and carried

off about three hundred pounds of

meal. laM MMMsM Mat MaMd toM
ingby which they could M) laaMlHtd,
and it ianot likely (hat they will ever

Dwelling Burned.

The dwelling house of Mr. John
Long, who lives three miles north of

this city, on the Madieonville

waa destroyed by fire, at an early
hour Saturday, together with it* con
tent*. The lire was caused from p

defective due. Mr. Long bad uo in

ice on his property, consequently
the loss falls very heavily upon him.

charge of attempted rape upci

wife of W. L. George. The tr.al was
to have taken place the following Mon

—A tennr In a MauHfl

MM wteaeajeMerad klah irtty kMatta

MaMIIIMallH Myoa omM p.'""a<le
J.,«r t^n,.r M '" t m.;,- HI.,, a man, and
leMllkram,.nl<fv T\„-

t
.:,M.,r han.lcl

- dip to U.0 tenor, and >i then.

wrrr gn vioualv w lii|,p,

through the car with a hot

tin, third offence .ore )n
This regulation was lepenl.

le of the most Int,

Robbed Near Cerulean.

Mr. James Moore, who lives near

waa robbed of about

illy. Mr. Moore and his

jvor lo a neighbor's where
ho helped kill hogi. Tho house
locked up and left alone. On their re-

late in the afternoon they found
tba house had been entered and
robbed of tho above amount, all the

surplus cash Mr. Moore had on band.
The burglars left no clue as to their

Identity aud this will likely bo
laat of it.

Tax.
Prof, f, r. Draughon, Nashvill

suu.,— Dear Sir: 1 may ueed

book-keeper by the 1st, can you su]

ply oneT Yours truly,

W. H. W. .(merchant.)

Prof. J. F.

Lui Jo
,
per C.

,
Nsabvilla.rof, J. F. Draughoi

u , Dear sir: I am i

book-keeper, one who can alao

e shorthand and uae the type-

M skillfully. Can you supply mat

ion. on the Ohio

10 of a neighbor

night laat week,
and calling him to the door ahot him

I. The aasaaaiu then walked out
the street and surrendered to

autboritiea. What led to the
,e ia not known, as the murderer
aaa to talk. There ia a high fever

rcitement in the place on account
of the ahocking affair, and the talk of

lynching is freely indulged in.

Echoes From the Revival.

Thejrood effects of the Sam Jones
moating are still being felt by all the
city churches. There have beeu aev

oral other additions since our last re-

port and the totals now stand:

Baptiat church 78
Metkodiat " 62

*.Q.- - ---{merchant.)

bova are copies

led) E. M. Foe-

Total iu cily .

logo, Nashville, Toun.

Not quite a yoar ago the Specitu

Oxygen Co., of Nashville, established

a local agancy in this city, making
Mr. W. E. Foulkf their agent. Since

that time quits a uumbor havo placed

the opinion hi universal that the pa

I. Jm of tl

Friday evming. His subject will

"America and Italy." During the

course of his lecture he will iutrodt

for illustration soma niagnilio

alxr.wpti.-ou views. Prof. Simmons
(ivhose mage name is "Semo") is ihor

.Highly up in the subject he handles,

aud the people of Elkton aud vicinity

can not fail to appreciate the lecture

of this gilted magician.

Gus Thomas' "The Buiglur," which

held the lioards at tho Madisou

Square llientre, New York, part of oue

»s Imxiu found to bo the ouly

conquer or of such troubles, and this

d is gaining popularity avery

It baa beeu further demon
strated of late that droggiutf the

stomach wilt not cure theee diaeaaea,

but eiiup'r aggravataa them. There

mini no good reason for Buffering

with such troublea whan the means
of relief and cuie are at hand. Iu

the Specific Oxygen Co'a manual
hundreds u| testimouiala are recorded

where wonderful cure* have been ef-

fected iu a short apace of time. This

manual can be secured on application

to the company, or Mr. FoulUa, their

agent in this cily, at any tune. If

you am allli. led with any of the above

maladiea you ahould loae no time in

The price ia

The Rope Gave War.

Strachau, patient in the
asylum from Todd county, waa se-

hurt Friday night while try-

escape from a third-story wiu
Ha removed a bar and was
ding by a ropo made of bed

g when the rope broke and he
the ground. He was badly

injured, but crawled several hundred
yards up the pike and was fouu

Dr. Ware's rtuidonce about ten o'

and returned to the instilution.

ia alive yet and will probably N
injuries.

City Miners Strike.

The u

tad at C

bit, has beeu secured for oue night

here. The play ia oue of absorbing

interest aud the opening scene is laid

in the home of opulence, showing the

daily intercourse between tho united

> uls-rs ,d a roHned family, aud only

maired by the young husband's too

frequent alaa.no*. Into this peaceful

.existence a thunder clap falls, iu the

nha|s.of the discovery that the bus

baud's mysterious <lisup|*<ii»ance has

developed iuto the kuowledgeby some
of the household members of a dual

Ufa on his part. He ia at oue and the

same time a leputable member ol so

clety and a famous burglar. To
avoid diacovory aud the

i

"

ing to bis wife',
'

|*ruiitted to «.ca|>o, and eventually

.oiunathenewe of his death. Ths
»,fo and mother, under this belief,

uiariiH* again, when (| is discovered,

orgla, still Uvea and ia in

* of bouas breaking

"Jones," asked oue traveling man
' auotber, "did you ever atud, nat-

ural history any!"

"No, I never did."

•Then you don't know anythiug

about the babita of insect* I"

"Nothing. Wbydoyouaakf"
" Because 1 takeau interest iu those

things, aud there is oue question that

,» lor a, e I, in

'What i*

How do the wasps aud hornets aud

other insects keep from freezing to

,tb in the winter!"

Why, that's aiiuple auuugb; you

died a waapdid rout"

lo, I n

"That
on the subject. II jMOT had

ex pel ieuoM w il h a wasp or a kv

you'd know right well that there was

haul enough there to laat two or thraa

il/*, Tar, Su*t( Uum uiui Hon
I hesa old reliable household retu-
skillfully oombiued form Plan

tatlou Cough Syrup, a ourtaiu and
ady for Cough*, < '..Ids,

Bronze Turkeys
ired BRONZE
for sale. Sev-

enteen extra fiu i QOBLERS, both as

size and plumage. Apply to R. G.

Ky. Is . 4y

*d

I
"(' IVypt. They

SPECIAL LOCALS.

add
Age elim

spirit by oxidation,
eil into fragant ethers

laxpiot lo whiskey.

I W. HarporVNcl,

dinefTromlhVEli
abaolutoly pure, not

in the market. S
and W. R. Lon

inates it from tho

LIPSCOMB & CENTER'S)
To srr IIn- tmmh'i'ful l>urr>tiins Unit are, now be

Utg Ojtortd in Torchon /Aires, /fambur(f Edging

\

Towel* and TcMt Lintnt, fbr (MM w$th only, />v_

tinning FRIDAY, JJX. ,!7th, with a mighty
StnOtih o/'/irircs, /is f'olloirs:

§000 yards pf Hamburg Edging and Torchon
Laew wtU be placed on our otnier counters at 10c
a yard for choioe. These good* are richly worth
from 16 to tOo,

('( ul once for they can't be beaten.

600 yards ofBed Tioking ai St a yurd, worth
IOr. everywhere,

This is greal VH.Ue*<!aU early before allisgoiu

Se 15x90 Turkish hoik and Soutgoontb Towels
worth 10c
Wo 15x34 Turkish Bath Towels, sold for 16c
tile WxS8 Turkish Bath Towels, sold for 18c

ALL LINEN TOWELS.
tOe a 16x84 I-i'i'ii Damath Towel worth 15c
ttie an 18x54 Unsn Damask Towel worth ISc

tSoa tOx+O Turkish linth Towel worth 20c
16c a 17x88 Satin Damask Towel n orth 20c
ISc a Wx^t Linen Hack Towel worth $6c
tOc a t3x48 Linen Illicit Towel worth 80o

Call at ence for these goods will

not last always.

L9FSG9MB & CENTER.

A CARD.
EXPERIENCE has tangld M thai

great many persona contompl.-

ting the erection of residence* are

greatly delayed at the outset from the

lack of facilitioa alTordod by our city

f.r drafting plans and spacificstions.

This often result* in considerablo in-

convenience, loss and annoyance to

both contractor and owner by pro

trading tho building into the; winter

season. Recognizing this fact and

anxious at all times to keep abreast of

(ho limes and alTord our patrons ov-

ery poasible facility and convenience,

we have secured the services of Mr,

a m. f

Mr. Fleenor will take

Oata with us January 2ud, 1KO, and

will be glad to consult with any oue

who wishes to talk about a houae, and

neighboring towim and countiea. We
would suggest that parties contem-

plating building .luring 1893 begin

early, as it always takes time to mako

up one's mind as to the exact style of

house ho will want.

Avoid, if poasible, pulting it off so

lata a* to necoaai'ato finishing tip

/our house in the winter.

Respectfully,

FOUBSfl a% BRO.

Pyle & Renshaw

STSkd Coffins
01

"!!

Er. Pyle has had 81

to funorafs when

Are thoroughly jrirept

sle irtest

ESSSf

Attention!
H. P- Faris, the auc-

tioneer, desires to in-

form the people ofthis
and adjoining coun-
ties that he will auc-
tion any and all prop-
erty at very reasona-
ble rates. Address
him Box 220, Hop-
kinsvi lie, Ky.

For Exchange.

J City I I struck foi

and aerious trouble ia probable

4 N , N.N. & M. V. and I.^NA)"* T.

railroads and the country for thirty

or forty miloa »rouud, as they depeud
largely on that place for their coal

ide is H7 degrees

I Hopkiosville's

degrees aud 4S miuutes. The ,lill„r-

anoe is a little less than a dogroo and
a half, but during the recent cold

eight degreea of frigidity.

Mis* Ida Sy, ,„nes and Mi's. Sue
Philli|M lirown, members of the Ken

•ky Ladies' Executive OmMUrVM
Ih* World's Coluuibiau Exposition,

I bo iu Hopkiutville Thuradav,
Jan. Jtlth, for the purpose of forming

"Columbian Club." Tba ladies of

the city are requested to meet them
the Phoenix Koltl.

Lauibkin- "Doctor, I've a tight
on my cheat, a tightuaaa over

my forehead." Doctor—"Yea. and
Tour Ixrota are tight

tight. r
J -

' st is you wei
{ht, that as long as ,

mm you'll uever be right aud tigh
you ought to be."

House and Lot for Sale,

Cottage on Kith atreet, six room,
and two porches. Lot TUxUtl, g.sHl

garden, stable and fruit trees of all

kinds.

KW.C.& DAVIS

Public Sale.

... -.uaiating of tf work mules, .

head .,1 horses, PJ head or cattle, 1

Uolsten bull. 1st, weighing als.ul

ltKMJ lbs | (it) to 70 bead of slock hogs,

25 lo 81) of which are gixxt spriug
feeder*; 3 binders, 2 mowers, 1 bay
rake, 'I wheat drills, '1 wagons, 1

rockaway, I buggy, plows, double

& bsi ) lb*

Terms:

with IMM
IW-.'I, without

vtsl socunly duo Jau. I

E. H. Anhxiison.

ityouraelf I

OPERA HOUSE
ONE N10UT ONLY.

TUESDAY, JAM AltV life

SLXX'I'SaKl I. COM El) V DliAMA,

AMERICAN Pl.AVS!

MADISON BQOJMM TMMATMM,

Till! BURGLAR.

Thogaa went out in the Western
penitentiary, Pittsburg, Pa The in

uiates howled liku wild beast* iu the

you'll fall in and gat drowuad.
" -NaVlwon't b.

otak. 1'atly Thouipa

H. M. BOLLINGER,

Attorney At Law,

GrO TO
C. M. LATHAM'S
and look at the handsome line of Cloaks, Dry

Goods and Elegant *New Carpets just

received. Unequ.aled in the city.

ETTER TO
MY FRIENDS.

I can show you one of th*
J

I.N-ks Of DMUN QoOM, No- i.

III Kt,

III five me. call.

Ki, . All ol the above have been

|M ft ( ASH, and I don't intend

daraold by any one. Please

JONES.

M. D. KELLY,
^Graduate and ScientiflclOptician^

My friends and tho public generally are

invited to havo their EYES TESTED FREE
OF CHARGE by their home optician.

M. D. KELLY,

SWEEP.
READ THIS.

A CLEAN
READ THIS!

All Goods How On HandMust Go If Prices WillDo It.

LOOK HERE. Boys' Department
All our $25. ,?22.50 and

$20 Suns and Ovorooats
go for

$17.50.
All our $18. $16.60 and

botmunsvillm, ky. I$16 Suits and Overcoats
Special

"""^"J'jjjj^
tie °o)l«*'-

g0 for

HOTEL HENDERSON. $12.50.
J$:!>£Z We mean what |we

All our $18. $16.60 and
$15 Suits and Overcoats
Ko for

$12.00.
Ah our $13.60, $12 and

$10 Suits go for

$9.00.

Furnishings.
HOSIERY.

Fast Black, warranted not
to stain, only - 16c

Genuine Merino worth 36c
only - 26gi

U-enuine Cashmere woxpQ
66o only 49.

Linon Collars ~ " ,.

I2tojv ^ 10

J'.'w,

is ^3,



GO TO
QUARLES & KEATTS

jmun emium.
Jewelrr Store on IUii£itrMt, oppoaita CmHi BottL OMta) Kv.amlwe now
bare on Imnd the riolioM n„d l,nn,K',"-.i I, ,[ II,, I, day uml I

V

r , . 1 , 1
|.,,.-

ont.PTPr.li-plHV-l in (!,.• .•..nniv. Il ton „.. look,i,« (,.i M\M()M>S,
Watehes, or unflliiiiK in Hi" Jewelry low. for ll.llilny or llridal proBonte wo
Wenld Ik- p|.'ii»t'<l to have v.,n rail ion I o^im-cI our Htork before piio-lia-Hitf

tlat-ulioi.. Wo l.iivo ri'iiii'iiiKi'it hi.. I Hi.io.„kIi!v e.p.ip I out «loi.. ,n order

We have oonetantly on hand

DR. APPLEMAN, J

The Specialist.
£ fajj^ |

M \ v \... I - Of TUP.

:. Nti>K. mi;o\T

Thursday, ROYAL

HANCOCK & BOYD,

Hancock Warehouse,
COR. MAIN ASnMM KTREBTH,

CLARKSVILLE, - .TENN,

Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants.

''Tol'.t^^'^'ioiV''' ( T. R. HANCOCK",Mm
.ias. WBCT.

CSrAITHEIt A WEST,—rHorniirniiis

—

Planters' Warehouse,
Tobacco and Wheat Commission Merchants,

Hopkinsville - Ky.
MfM unl

Hanbery & Shryer, Proprietors,
Railroad Street, between Toiilli and Klcventh,

BCopl-rins-^-ille. - - - - ^37-.
ttttlpling and MlUog all tol)

n WMMO in "tore, (in

11.1111I1 liiatanth when other .emodlei
had M efl'e, I whatAer. Ho to prort
tlil. and eoiirlnra .01, of lla merit any
driiiKi.K will give ton a •ample Lot-

tie free. Large -i/o .Mir and (Ut

A QRAY PARROT.

i> year, n

—The only wav iu win In an anrn-

latlonad on Bent with a woman l< to walk ..IT when
I bought a yon hare atatad your "Me of II

^ray parrot whh-h In a,.,..»ra.,..e K r...f ' < •<•»!• "M - "l.lv.rvm.n la

Iv >„r| I II... u r,l of the..- thlahnrae ife.,tl..r Urerym.n - •Yea,

Mrda ho.l. in aire and l-ai.tr of plum mar.... eia.-tly what you Want; he to

aire, ami whlc-h, th.„„h I paid little, or «•"! «» •»• drive,


